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Church Evangelism & Outreach

Scripture References:

Matthew 28: 16-20

Matthew 16:15-18

Acts 1:8



Blessed to B.L.E.S.S.
How God’s Mission to Reach and Restore People Can 

Happen through You and Your Church

BLESS is a new way of thinking about loving our neighbors 

through five missional practices that help us introduce 

people to Jesus.

By vectoring these practices outward to include people 

who may be far from God, we can bless and bring people 

to new life in Christ. And we bless those friends, relatives, 

acquaintances, neighbors, and coworkers out of what we 

have received from God and others. 



Jesus lives in us, gives to us, and then 

gives us strength and wisdom to give to 

others. Loving people to Jesus is not so 

much about pressuring them as blessing 

them.



Outreach Temperature and One Degree 
Rule

Use the Outreach Temperature Chart to 

monitor your temperature. 

Keep track of what has been encouraging 

for you in outreach, and how you plan to 

increase your temperature each month. 



“When we are a ten, we pray often, notice

people who are spiritually wandering, and enjoy

making time in our schedule to connect with

those who are far from God.

In these seasons, our lights are shining, we speak

of our faith often, we share stories of what God is

doing in our lives, and we share the gospel

naturally.



When our personal evangelistic temperature is at one, our

hearts have cooled off, we are no longer praying for lost

people, and we have become too busy with church

programs or our personal interests to make space for

people who are outside of God’s family.

We walk right past opportunities to let the light of Jesus

shine and hardly notice. We rarely tell others about our

faith, and we do not feel much urgency to communicate

the gospel of Jesus. We are ice cold.”

Organic Outreach for Churches by Kevin Harney, p. 118.





1. Begin with prayer. Jesus and others have blessed you 

through

prayer. We can bless others who don’t know Jesus yet 

by praying for them.

2. Listen with care. Jesus and others have listened to 

you and heard you. We can bless others who are far 

from God by listening to and hearing them.

3. Eat together. Jesus and others have accepted you 

and invited you to their table. Let us accept and invite 

others who don’t know Jesus yet to our table.



4. Serve in love. Jesus and others have 
served you in ways that changed you. We

can serve others who do not know God in ways 

that can change them.

5. Share your story. Jesus and others have shared 
their story with you in ways that have changed 

you. We can share your story with others so that 

they may draw near to God.



1. We start this session by asking how God has 

blessed us through prayer. When have you 

experienced answered prayer in your life and how did 

it encourage you?

2. Do you think God answers the prayers you pray for 

the unchurched people in your life? When have you 

seen that happen?

3. Do you feel God answers prayers of the unchurched 

people in your life, and have you ever seen that 

happen?



Luke 11:1-12

QUESTIONS:

1. What do you think the disciples were wondering about 

prayer?  Why do they ask Jesus to teach them how to pray?

2. What stands out to you about the basic prayer Jesus gives 

His disciples to pray?

3. Is there anything in that prayer that helps you know how 

and what to pray for your unchurched friends and family 

members?

4. What do you think is the point of the story about bread

needed late at night? The story about eggs and fishes?



5. Why do you think we need to keep on asking, 

seeking, and knocking when it comes to prayer in 

general and especially prayer for unchurched family and 

friends? Why do you think those prayers are usually not 

answered quickly?

6. How can we pray for the Holy Spirit to be present and at 

work in the lives of our unchurched family and friends?

7. What gives you encouragement and faith to keep on 

praying when it seems like it is takes forever to get the 

answers we long for?



LIFE DISCUSSION QUESTIONS:

1. Where have you been blessed in your life by the 

prayers of other people for you?

2. How do you want to approach prayer for the 

unchurched people in your life?

3. How might we respond? Could you start a BLESS 

prayer list and listen to the Spirit as you write out 

prayers for your list?



FRANC MODEL
Use the following model to help you pray for and bless people in 

your spheres of influence where you live, work, and play.

❖ Friends

❖ Relatives

❖ Acquaintances

❖ Neighbors

❖ Colleagues



1.Where is God already at work in your family, friends, 

and others?

2. Where does God want you to join in the work God 

is doing in your circles of influence and with the 

people you are seeking to draw toward yourself?

3. How does God want you to bless the people in the 

places God has sent you?



Listen to God and write down 

prayers for five people God lays

on your heart.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 



LIFE APPLICATION

Take a moment to reflect on the Scripture 

passages, questions, and stories from this 

week’s session and write down your 

thoughts. 



Here are a few questions to guide you: 

1.What do you hear God say to you?

2. How do you want to respond?

3. What steps will you take?



LET’S PRAY TOGETHER:

Lord, help us to ask and keep on asking, to seek and 

keep on seeking, and to knock and keep on knocking 

when it comes to praying for our unchurched family 

and friends. You promise that if we are persistent, you

will answer. You promise that if we cry out to you, you 

are good and will respond. You promise to give the 

Holy Spirit to those who ask. And you promise to 

convict and draw people toward you by your Holy 

Spirit.


